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-:bo[`y[rmGuryEus.
mresnesday

-~,

12th 03t ......... Eight Run.

Thursday 13th

"

Saturday 15th

n ....... „ PV GynThana.

Sunday

" .......... Inter Club Gynkhana,.

16th

Wednesday 19th

q]uesday

`gr
*i®.

25th

Wednesday 26th

........ Committee Meeting

Ship Inn.

" ........ Presentation Prizes
Warana Ampol Trial.
'`! .......... Milton Bowls Social Night.
• tl ..........

INight Run.

CC'rmG E.vERTs or]I`ER cl,uBs.

Sunday

6th

Nov .......,. „ Inter Club TI.ia,1 Chanp±onship
I,Vl`.14.A,C.

Sunday

19th Hov .......... Q.V.W.C.C. Somerset 12 hour

Trial,
.,.,,,,,,,,

C0hilNq EVEEIITs IN rmTAIIj.

12th October. ..

Hib'bt Run.
This Run is being organised by D. Blackman and 8. Bermays,
and should prc`ve to b3 a vel.y Interesting run. No]mah Night

Run navigational equipment will be req.uired. 'First Car will
leave at apprex 8P.I.
13th October .... Oormittee Meeting.
Our usual practice cf having Our oormittee meeting
every fourth wednesday night has been changed so as to gi've
members as man}'. .social evenings before Christmas as possible.
Ther©fol.o this Thursda,y r:ight the a.ormittee meets at the

Shipp Ira to f-uther discuss arrangements for ccming trials
and pro Christmas events.
656
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CchiTING EVE}FTS.

sATtJRDA¥ 15PH.

rv GyrmEIANA.

Once again this year ABC Channel 2 is telecasting direct
one of our g]mkhanas. Olive Harbul.g ablJ" assisted by our
C.A.M.S. delegate Stew Hol`nibrooE will look after the
cormentl.y and for those who cant make it down to the
Gyckhana grogivds this weekend this should prove very interesting
viewing as some of Brisbanes best Gymkhana drivers will be
competing.
suNI]A¥ i6th

IRTERCI,UB G¥iunENA.

Duo to a win in this event last year by the Morris Mini
Cal` Club they will be organisirig this..years event.
The first

::::tu::1:g:n3r;g:=:. i sn:x€oF;:Sa:8d I::::I:i:g :e::::±e
scissors, clover leaf, gal.age parking, and auto cl.osse, and
forwal.d and I'everse8 so in all the compptition should be

terrific as there will bG eight or nine local car clubs
u)nto=`ing.
\maDREsl]A¥ 19th.

pRESERTAIIOIVs oF TRopHIEs AiL'IroL 1,-rAENA RELI,I.

Going by the result sheet for. this Rally, quito a few
people will receive their well earned goodies on this night.

The pr,3sentations will be held at Ampol Houseg Herschell Street,

and after this a fildi of the trial will bo shown as well as
other .films that will interest all Club members.
TUESDAY 25t'h

milton Bctl Social Evening.

It has been suggested that the Clue hold a social

ovaning inviting other. clul]s to participate ;o this night
has been Chosen time 8PM, Place MILTON B0Tj-vL So try. to .make

it as the mol.e the merrier.
REI)RESDAY- 26th

NIGHT RUN.

Organised by Ken Freney and Charlie Blake9 this night
going by previous eve.nts these two have had anything to do
with9 should be diffol.ent. If Ken Froney has knocked doim

all the trees along the I.oute the road should be fair.

-----------
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DID YOU ENOW

That a Fol`d won tbe Southel.n CI.oss Rally, which proves

that it is still the best year yet.

'E=

fig.
-~,

Ease 4.
iJJLSP EVENTS

September 7i;h

Night Rm by Bob -H'illiamsc>n and
Bob Brooks.
.

th`u-bough this run was Slighi;1y more rugged i;hah the usual nigh-b
eveni}s, going by the attendance for i:h`e I:.uns following this night
everybody enjoyed it. One of the answers to. an early question

•bea.i most competitors as appa:rently it w€is vmi.g-ben on a window
a.nd we all i;hink sorr,cone mus-b have broken -bhe window just before

the cars wend through. [he ins-bructioris tock the cars along Old
Cleveland Road, throhgh Carina and off along -She Creek Pioad. ''l`hen
on through olic of -±hc City Council'S rubbish dumps 'iiJhich from the .

air mst have looked. like a gymlcham grounds with cars going in all
directions tc the rain road again at Capalaba-, pLlsi; Caring. rifle
range and back to the club rooms.
Ray Iiuckhurst and Les Barron.

September llth

She winners of i;he night v`/ere

Fishing Erolics.

A f ishing -drip and Sunday ruri organised by Play cha.-ber a.nd Ivan
Holmc-s. Ihe ron s-barted from Marchan-b Park.at 10.30 a.}n. Sijnda#
1lth September and. proceeded via Oabooli3ure and one or -I;wo s}nglll deviations .I:o Donnybl.ookg a-g one con.brol jug-t north of Cabooli3ure -t;he

drivers urere asked tc produc6 their licences, and Honk Ka.bel and
GCLI.y Knudsen lost 10 points each for this breachg as tn. in-t-Cer or oa
fact :~Ierdc couldn't eHen produce his V.=!-P.

Ai; I)onnybrook the points \77erc tallied up while we had luncke and

Charlie Balke and Jim Anning tied for first `I.rith 2 poini;s lost.
Meanwhile i3ho canglers had been get-ling their gear ready i:o get
out amongst i3he big ones, buJ6 unfortuna-gely i;he big ones 'v-7erc
staying where They were, the fishing was so bad tha-I i-C uns S-gew
Hornibrook .who caugh-g one of the biggcs-I fish once againg we had

a tie for first place with Jin Marlow, ca.tching a whit;ing the same
size. Charlie Ba,ase' goi3 into the act again by ca`i;chins the mos-b
number on fisho 6 whiting, and received the liiverside Motors

trophy.

H.8e 5.
Sepi;ember 14-I;h

Commiti3ee meet;ing

There was no Club meeting.this night as your Commiti3ee
came `cc>gether to discuss. club business incltiaing past; and
coming eveni;s. As ChrisJGmas is drawing fiezlr, tv.ro of th6
main topics for discussion were i;he..Chrisi;ne.s Tree for

the .children and our annual br.eaking-ub parJGy.

fuso

decided on TTa5 an idea put:. for\I+ard by our Setn,re-bairbe's wife

and -bhai; was raffling a huge toy bear. Ti6kei3s for this
arc now available and are on gale at the club rooms uniojl .
the Christnns Tree day. .
Sep.cember 2lst

Captain'S Night Run.

Roy Olive our club Capi;aim put together a different
sort or run -bhis nighi; usin{? roacl maps ins-±ead of direc't;ional
insi;ructions. t'ilso all the post officesg ;ihonc boxes .had
i:o be counted and thc' names of all i3he Hotel Iiicencees' tmd
to be fcurid. The rim took us along Iiogan Road, across through
Sunnybank and Salisbury Put `cot Redbank, bclck -bhrough Oxleyg
Sherwood and Rockle£`, and Then to the club rooms. Ihe winners
were Ray Luckhurst and IIes Barren.
September 24th

Practice Gymkhana

AJu-tendance for the CLfternoon was fair ar`Ld everyone
enjoyed both i3he event;s held and -the ge-a -boge-'ch.er afi;erwards.
I)cn'-b forget -the I.V. Gymkham .3n Saturday 15`Gh Oc-bcber.
Septem`3er 28i;h

Breifing for {t-,iarana ^`impol 13ally.

The usual flurry of last minui;e entries sJfl- I-ted the
evening and aft:er things had setl;led down a couple cf good
road safe-Cy films i.ve-re shown. Ihen came the briefiri_g which
although ir].format-ive gave noi;hing away. In i;hc abs€-nee of
Alan Iawsc>n, Norvill -`7ynn arid Pony Perrc>-± were there -i;o
answer compe-bifeors qi`,iL3s-±ions and jut9.n hacl. a tape recorddgg I
sen-b up from Sydney wishing all i;hc creT,i7s {r?c`oa luck.. PJe*t
came the draw for start .ng pc>sirfuanns which shc>wed that .4S
cars,16 seniors and 2,``.`, juniors were tc cc>mpei:e.

t+-.
~,

H8e6,
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IRIfa REMO" ,
of Ray chayter
1956 was. the year 5n which I helped to organise ny first
tl.ial - the "BAR 8 Q" Trial, an open event conducted by i;he .
I.W.M.A.a.
Boss Aiod was ny co-organiser on this occasion,
and just pl.ior to this event (July 1956) There had been rmch

criticism about carLwl.ecking trials -yes, even in those days
we had organisers who weut to the extreme in persistent ''horror"
strei;ches. Undoubtedly this l'BAR 8 Q" Trial had the slowesi;

speeds over-all that I can recall.

As a lnatter of fact, on

one "Secret" control in an average speed Section on a back
road just south of Haigslea, NomHE+ Boyer, manning a curmingly

conceaLled control hidden by a conveniently placed bushy tree,
Wimpped" evel.y competitor for being early. This trial also
taught me something which I've remembered to this day -

calculations Eave their limitationsl
On Saturday night part of the corse near Rosewood was deluged
by an out of season storm and the black soil became irxpassable.
We had to nap an altemative route at 10 p.in.9 then type anoi;her

stencil to complei;e the route instructions.

Originally it was

an I'average speed" section, wo we kept it that way and worked
out our times between controls with the use of a calcula*or®

When we released the provisional results, wereceived a protest
-yes, in the first i;iral I helped to orgrinse! The times we b

Lha±€hs::easLs:I::ca±a:a::u=h::I:v:=negLeb::;e::c:i:#eE:=#yout
incorredt.

When we realised this we offered no ffefenc3 at the

hearing of the pl`otest and The resflthts were ammc;nded immediatelyo

The result was that my brother-in-law, Eddie Burki.tt, instead
of winning, was pla,ced secondg with Nev fattel in first place.
From thai; day I have never used a calculator as an organiser,
and only as a quick .reference as a navigri;or in ''Elapsed Tine"
sections. All tines in "average speed'' sections tiave been
worked out by ''1ong hand" with a short cut or two - I thin±{:
Rick Westacott.]mows the ''Six minute'' mei3hod!

}.. -`

-Pfige 7 .

In 1956 I had the pleasure Qf navigating for .i'ally `,7alker'
for the first time.- Inter I had lyery happy memories of coorgrnising with '`-ially. He would be one o± the most
thorough orcra5ranisel.s I have met. For JGhe 1957 ''Coimier-Mail"
Car Rally, :.Tally 'vrantcd me to read each page of the ron-i;e instruc'6ions `nftcr it came off thf`3 duplici`Ltor c:3`nd checl= with i;he

original manuscript !'.

I eventually Cctntincc-d Tally th.'.t

only i;he stc>ncil had to l]e chi`cked as c`my mistake i.:7ould occur

:in all the copies. .`7ith reluctanc`r, he accepThe,i my tlssurance!
Still -a g`ood "'oloke", 7ally! Incidently. nrTt.vigL`L`u-uirig for
i?ally on thi:-. first occassion I wc>n mi,' f iri>+ "}Javig€n-5crs lrc>phy"

- an ash tray with an elcphand mounted on ii - I s-bill use i`c tc

this day!
In September 1956 I was a co-or€quniser wi-'6h ral T7£'|sh in
the f'Hasi;ings-Cypress .i7eek-endert'. This waLs my first e:fro:fi;

at a two-dEiy event and D2|ls ±.trstrfestcmpt f4-I organisi-[i.g.
Ihc ovemigh-t stop ti7drs at Y,I.ria#ian, and` tb_is .\vas a membor€`.ble
night indec!d.
Phc populat]On `,:JGIComed .--'.',ith open :trms
and a hc-bcl '¥'ms ner`rly btrmi; down - nc} Qon' t worry i.1.one of
tlic -trio.1 competitc>rs wi`LS chLT.rged with arson, but many could
have been charged wi.6h being ±n a public bal-€T.t 1 r:..in. 3undr.y8
wit:`~+ all ligiits on and all dc>crs wld3 open - \77e h®d i;o let i;he
the smoke out! ' It I,tfl.s lni]b±s trial I first mci; Ossj.!3 0rr, `i-,'ho8
1t.~.`iter, w:i.s to 'ae a most successful competii;or - in fci.ct9 in
19598 be was called lit.;:r. Success''.
I didn't think },'ou looked

like Frardc S±m4tra, ossie;i
Apar-b from -t;he f i.re Lr`~t the hotel at ¥f,`Lrram,-jin -t,`his ''I-Iastings~
Cypress" weclgrender hfLd €`tnother €l.musing intcrluclc 0.t j`.icl:),nd
whet.e I '.ij;|s forccd -bo r}ns``i-`r a ''call of }To.tur`3''.
I.\Tc`ve [L'hoxpsor],
•\,.-r'r+a was ,.1 s-te`.'vurd for -bhe evn`3t , ..'FLs very petturbc-a, -bti.fit i;he

coxpeti-Col.s sf!.T,T7 Ital -,i'.).Ish' S ccrir si:oi:pea and wflited i?.1so ,
1Jev
wan5er3d c+rc>\ind the baclc of the ho`cel =ind ask.:3a my whcLt I wr.s
doing -hc,w nL-Livci can you b`'jcomc!
}Tevci-i;he±ess, }'=ev i.iJas most

coT`iccrnc`,a thL'c the event Sti.ould bc conductc,a successfully, fLnd
to prove i-i 1-li;cr in i,.Lic course, i.ie turnt3d a j'`I" junc`Gion into
i+ "croLS-ro&:-.S'`!!
'it this Sta{?c therc's c>n'j t':1_c'.g-at I have,
no..'tJL`.days .c,c-f±^[petitors d\`, noLu stop i,,`,7hen ttrey see t-hL3 tri€.1

Dir`,jct`3r's cai. ptrj_lt->d up on i;hc side. of i;he road --bhey try
to .:et Li,1.icrc fir,`tt - €tsk ff:',.rr:`r I-I±`:rri:-3`onl i
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rage 9.
In I)ecember 1956, the I.`i'.M.A.a. held a Christlras Cal`

I Rally...for the first time. I It was a closed event finishing a-I
•. i;`he-Showground with a Christrms Tree for the children.
•. I, Nowa.'days t-uhe tradition is rmintained but; every competitor
`;-in .the ''run'' receives a prize, irirrespeci3ive of poin.bs lost
•i a Ohri.stmas present from the club9 and an improvement on
`!.-A.`fohe original ideag I f(3elg

.``.-

It was in this Cti,risi:mas Car

Rally i3hai; I naviga-bed for ny Sis-ter for the first i;ime.

:` :ghe.-even-t was organised by Nev ifat.Gel and Dot`Greasley,
_:-I

.and` won by Frf3d and Mary Murray iiwhh no-C a poiri31os-b.

We

.`.:I.inishe,5rifeleven-th with a loss of 124 pointst
ln this evcnd
Bruce .-,Jyer made ceri:ain of winning i;he "boobytj prize by

a loss
of lla
points!'. pri7.e
j',£terv`-here
i:hat.effort
-I,hewho
•o incurriing
''bocby" prize
b.,came
a "mys-tery"
the person
lc's-i -the greai3es`u number of poinijs did not necessarily win
The trc>pfty. fihen competitors becnme cunning, promoters
have to become more cunning!
I-.-b iJhe I,mnunl General Meeting of -t,he I. ,7.I,'1„... C. ' in early
1956, I.had been ar)poiniJed ..`iss. Secre.i:arv of `i-,-Ii_e Club wit;h
}Sq./" (Bill) Kent as Score-bary. Bill was a €gretgLt f ellow -bo

vior?g with and was very keen on a monthly bulle.Gin from the
`-I..,:`J':M.|'koo

He gave many houi-s of his i;im3 when he was

si3udying a mos+u difficuliJ coui'sc of Iaw. `He la.tor nfrrried
Pan MCGill whog in 1957 was ''rmiss `.,test Aqoreton" in the

. "Mis,.5 bus-tralia" ques-b. I was her campai{ap or6rSniser, but
aLpart from ram's attractio'n, I -think I would ra-I;her orga.inse

a -trial, although the general public of Ipswich was most
`generous in supporting I`affles -bhat we conducted in the
course of i;his very worthy Spastic Appeal.
In 1956, Nev Thompson was a very active member of -bhc

•

I.`IT.M.i'L.C„ and although for approximately three years,
we argued at commi-ttee .meetings, each I`especi;ed t'ne other's
point of view. At this .-I;ime he was striving for a maLjor
tl`ial in 1957 - on the }`.4ay Dav` holiday week-end. Ron
Neilsen, a man wit;h rna,ny ideas9 supported him most

enthusiastically.

I negot-iated with ''Caltex". fc>r sponsorship

and ever.ything seemed to be right9 accc;rding i;o Col Rorrty
. acting on behalf of i;hc oil coITipanyg when, Bomc poll-bical
decision abou-b -b'Lie price of pchrol in r.ueenslar.rJ turned the
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rage ll.,

T!hc- response was very doubtful and I rang Frank Gamsey about

the situation. He told me that it was up to the Club but if
I reached a "stale-mate"9 rin,q him agafin. Ihe Shire Clerk
informed in: at 5.30 p.in. th`q.I i;hc Councillors had voted 7-6€<;i

in favour of using their prjciQus shire roads! Immcdfa-bcly
the Police Permit ms issued and the firs-8 ."Courier ltfail" Oar
RElly uns born - hence my nick-name of ''moi`-i" - and deal I
nearly uns!!
. More abou-b the Oouricr Mail nex-g month!

PIES DENI I a IiEcOIIT
Dear Members ,

'`.Jith October on the way you realise i:ha-C it won' t be
long and Christmas is here ant.I another year of --Ch_e.B.S.a.a.

and what a year ii; is.
Our last two day i;rjal8 -the T7ara.na Ampc>l Car Rally, was

an outstanding success.

Ihe organisers have -done a tei-rific

job, a special men-bion i:a t\`1len iferson, Norvi-il Jinn and lony

Perrot, especially realising -that most of -the work was
orgEmised from Sydney.

But; nothing was too much for i;hem i;o

make sure it.was firs-b class an,a first class it uns.

I am

sure that all the 45 starters in this rally are t':ianlful for
a fine weekend of motor sport. Congratulations '6o EL&rry
Harrison and Bob mncer, who came out on top by a noticeable
difference which just shows how good they are. jl special
thanks must go to I:rmpol, Their support has been outs-Landing and

is appreciated by all.
Ihe next big enent `Ghe I.V. Gymkhana, and is being orgariised
for Saturday -i,he 15th October, wher': wcvlrould like i;o see a.Il
members There to shoTu i;he tclevision`®mdience who.t they can

do with their motor car, also pl3r]-ty o.f officials -5o help out.
Keep i;his da-tg free and come i;o LogFm Village.

&+a.
~,

rage 12.

In this newsletter there is information about the Christ:n£Ls Tree.
Please ailvise -She Secreijary early wi-bh i:he informtion requested.
This will make the work for the ladies a lot easier.

Our n"t run attendance is very good and I -brush will contrfue
this \tay. If you have noi; organised a run, do so and it vv'ill be
checked and placed on i;he calender for this or n.ext year.
See you all in Ijogan Village on the 15th October.
Yours in Moi;or Spore,

H. Kabel,
PfES||)TENP-.

Brisbane Sporting Car Club.

DID YOU ENOTv'

IHA[ ace comenta-bor Si,ew Hornibrcok8 once again is on -the ciir on
g;=; clay 15-I.n of Oc`oober, so tune in on Channel 2 at 2 p.in.

TH4T all the- Volkswagens that started in the last rally firiished
without having mechanical i;rouble, what did you Say mveg or
Gary is -bhe best year yet.
II+Jill some of our newer members are having difficulty in ge-bting

-bo bell8 in otlf last rally, well all you do is fc>llow the road,
or is i;ha-t what you did.

±±;±i Gary Knudsen has a new car ...... who cal-led for a i;axio
Heard he sold the old I. olden because it was i;oo old, even i:he

Main Roads offered -to supply upper and lower plates for it.
Imf Nev Sharman wa.s the only nigh`u run cn-tran-I who camu` bc\.ck v\iith a

=; lizaid and won, who .wa,s your navigFutor?

.~.-

,
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• ' FEED

Any Control Boards held by+members al`e 'wantod by

propert.y officer, so if you have a couple under your
hous``=+, or ip your garage please bring them in next club
meeting.

_

.

SOREI{SET TRIAL.

I)ont fortet the Somerset Trial on the ]9i;h november.
The first car will leav.e at 12 noon and will arrive back
in Brisbane in the vicinity of 11.00 FT. the same day.
PAST EVENTS.
1ivAPuA"A AI'LPOL CAR RALLY.

Organised by ex Brisbanite now Sydnegrsider Alan Lawsong
FTorville -tJ-vrynn and Toowoomba chap Tory Perrot, this event

proved a. great succss. Runriing from.noon Saturday through
to midnight Saturday night ari.d then most of Sunday.
Competitbl.a will agree that 1,i7hile maybe not seeing a lot of

Southern Qujensland they sure covered a lot.

The first

car was away at 11.30AM fran Ampol House and cars then

followed at two minute iritervals:.

Seniors first and juniors

•following.
Instructions toc>k the cars `ac|`oss through Jindalee
to C hul.chill and past; Amberloy via unmapped r6ads to
Ebenczer, GrandchGster' and Surrmerholmo.

The S`oriiors then

literally took to t.be bush using a road which had not
(going by the locals) been used for seventeen(17) years.
This tl.ace eventually took them to I|aidl`ey then on to FordBdqle9 Ransay and into a very nasty passage control off the
roadat Greerimount.

From there the cars went thaough

Broxburn, frefuellcd at Biddeston and finally arrived at
Jondaryan for a very virelcome and enjoyable tea blieak.

After at two hour stop over off again for a night jaunt
Irvingdale went past then REoola, i;hen Tension school,
Reasonamy ea.sy i;o find but- the control was another thing.
We hear the Yamison Siehool Cormii;tee is still levelling off the
school grounds. From here the cars cut across to Jandowae
whelie more fuel was taken aboal.d for the last leg to

6hinohilla.
Cont next months Newsletter.
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For those .members who will not be abbie to attent the
Annual General Meeting, they may appbint a prorcy on the form below

:g::f£4Tg:::sb€e±:reth:hga#:e°:ft££es=::€±:gym:£eLfr±gx;h:gJa::£y
for ballot votes only.
BRISBArun SPORTING CAR CljuB

I ............................... a

of ........................ being a

Member of tbe Brisbane Spoliting Car Clhb and entitled to vote, Hereby

appoint.........................of.........-.....,............
As ny proxy to vote for me and. ore my behalf a,t the General Meegihg of

the Club to be held on ............,........ day of .................
19 ................

ar ariy adjoul.rment the|.Oof.
Signed....................

in the prese`noe of .................
(witness)
®®®®.®®.®......-...-...................-....a....-..®®®®®®,®®®,

NOMINATION REES FOR THE CHILDIHN' S CHRISTMJIS TRE.

First Child O.80Second child 0.50 Ihird child or any thereafter
O.50each.

possible.

Noinination Fomis must be returned aLs quickly as

The Tree will be held at Petl.ie on the 18th of

December.
®,®®®®.®®®®................®............................®.,®®®®®®®®

NOMIN.ATION Forms FOR THE cHILDjEN.RENsclmlsTmAs TREE.

I hereby wish to nominate ..........

C hildren for the Xmas tree.

(maER)

Number of males .................

Number of Females ............

Name.............;..............Age........................
Name ....................... a a ....

Ago ........... a .... '® ,....... ' .

Name............................Age............................
Name

........................... `. .

Age

' .-.................. e . . `. . .

Please rush the. Nomination Form back to the Secretary.

f1-.
•~,

Page` ,4.
CLUB cHAmi Iop:isHlp pon`FTs SCORE 1
NIGHT RUNS ANI) SOCIAL NIGHTS.

Ij. Barron

122.

.115

8 Harrison

85.

I Hines.

72

M. Newton.

75.

I Fo]mes

, 72

57.

rt Friud§en

43

N. T6inston

31.

D.. Blacinan.

42

P. Smell

22

A wiiiiinson.

51

H. Katel

`.

R Luckhurst

.

0. Blake ..,. 44

n, Briner ....,-. `

31

D.. Iiather....... `45

C vanghan.

44

D® Pol.ter.

-

3b

`R. ,Westa,cott ` ` 25

RHofferman '-

.`2.1..`

. 3 Rossiter
..,.

`

25

.I

M. Burstall.`-

H. Brook`

40,

P. Angustine

18

37

G Griffiths

12

13

P.. Thiesfield

33

13

a Heath

11

I, mooro

.19

d Chapter

J Carp

25o

^ .,.. r . . .N.. Sharmqn

K Fteney.

`

22

. ` . 54

So. Ho.I.nibr.ook
•Ro W6bb

Ro Iiu.clchurst

8!gli¥#¥E`±#.z'KFroney5

G® Thudsen

17

R. loath

H Kabel

27

F westacot.i 13 D Blac]apan

\

a Harrison
D hath®i

6

7

Ji]oad.

DPoutor

3 . Ii Barmon

23

MKelso

5 .IHolmes

3
1

3

9

lf your nfue a;:: :::ea£:3a:a,::`:¥e`,.3.np:±£t¥:.ght Runs a a
Social H±ghis

.,,..

`

`

r!
`

ROSS' Auto

ACCESSORIES

``LEADERS IN CAR ACCESSORIES"

ALWAYS

CALL AND INSPECT our compreh8nsivo Tang. Of qualfty
accessories at our two modem stores at Coorparoo and Wlnd.or.
We're open every Saturday morning for your conveni®ncel lnclud.I
in oLir great range are Wheel Tiims, Sports' Mufflers, Low.ring Block.,

Tramp Rods, and Sun Vi§ors!

r---_-_---------_-_-__-----__-_-..-__--.,
::oFovr?d3a4-d?1%:aTettara3#otf°ouusr'caonmdp%:e:i':a.e..ndyouour:I
1.__-~___ -___-_______ ._____________ -----,
2i4 OLD CLEVELAND FtD.
COOFtpAROO
AND
PHONE: 97395s

2ae LUTwycHE RD.
WINDSOFt
PHONE: §7z9rs

Ftoss' AUTO ACCESSORIES

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

\

MAX
NEWTON

cskifognn

gfotel

MOTOR

MECHANIC

Stanley S'.'
SoLith Brisbane

Holden Service . . . All CI® .... of I.p.ln

Phone 4 2468
^mpol Werhli®p
COLD
MELBOURNE

ON

TAP a

TOP

HOLDSWORTH ST., COORP^ROO

BITTER

BOTTLES

97 3lso

A.11. 98 4954

(Brisbane's

Oldest

V.W.

Specialists)

I-11 Cleveland St., Stone's Col.ner -1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Cravatt
FOR

NEw V 0 I H S W A G E N USED
B.S.C.C.

MEMBERS

PLEASE

NOTE

1[ YOU Pl"Cl]ASE A VEllIcl.E FROM uS OR INTRODuC[ A BUYER, WE WllL MAKE A
SPECIAL DONATION TO YOUR CLUB FUNDS.
SuPPORT YOUR OWN C[uB AND REMENBER ....
IT'S

`Call

Now

SERVICE

or

Tl+AT

Phone
AFTER

COuNTS!

972193

HOuRs

and

494166

385oe8

Tos.in .... p[e'hef,ame
rna,.ppea,
_______'_r`___-\
warped. BUTir hasTobethatwayto

F

\\
\,

fit some molorists twisted reasoning.
Don be confused about Oil.

\

Switch lo VALVOLINE, and be in

the piclure.

